San Francisco

GET MORE TRIPS. DAILY!

CALL OUT GUIDE (SAN FRANCISCO)
The “Call Out” feature is meant to help you and the passenger
communicate with each other if necessary during the course of
your Arro e-hail trips.

Will my information be visible to the passenger?
No, the call will be anonymous so neither you nor the
passenger will see each others actual information.

What happens if the passenger needs to call me?

The “Call Out” feature will give you the contact information
necessary for you to call the passenger directly using an
anonymous phone number.

If the passenger needs to call you they can request a call from
the app. If they request a call you will see the same message
box pop up on your MDT as if you requested the call. You will
follow the same steps as shown on the guide.

If you need to contact the passenger for any reason you can
use the “Call Out” function on your MDT.

What happens if the Call Out information disappears from
my screen before I can call?
You should go to your inbox and you will be able to find the Call
Out information.

How can I avoid having to dial all of those numbers?
In order for you to receive a call automatically once you press
call out, you will need to do the following. First, you must
register online at goarro.com/drivers and make sure you enter
a valid cell phone number. Once you have done that, within
Once you press “Call Out” you will see the following
message appear on your MDT.
-Using your personal phone, you will dial the phone number shown on the MDT
-You will then be immediately prompted to enter your 4 digit driver ID
-You will then be immediately prompted to enter your 4 digit trip ID
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You’ve requested a call with
your passenger. Please call
16467571110 and enter your
ID 1234 followed by trip ID
5678

Once the call is made and the correct information is entered,
you will be anonymously connected with the passenger.

5-7 business days you will receive an email confirming that
your information has been verified and entered into the
system. Once you get that email, the next time you press “call
out” to contact your passenger, your phone will ring automatically and you will not need to dial anything.

